COMMUNITY LIFE

COMMUNICATING WITH OUR COMMUNITY:

Back to School Day - 1st day of school - mandatory for students AND parents or guardians.

RenWeb/ParentsWeb
The online system for school information, resources, student homework, grades, and more.

Weekly Newsletter
The source for staying in the know with happenings at DCS.

Social Media
Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn

WAYS TO GET INVOLVED IN THE DC COMMUNITY:

· Lobby Guard
· Parent Association
· Booster Club
· DC Volunteers
· Alumni Association

JOIN US FOR:

· Coffee at ThunderGrounds
· The Fall Festival
· DC DASH
· Grandparents Day
· Daddy/Daughter Dance
· Sons and Moms Afternoon
· Fall Annual Loyalty Drive Auction Evening
· Spring Capital Campaign Event
· Alumni Events
· Pep Rallies
· DC Thunder Athletic games
· K-12 Art Show
· Choir and Band Performances
· HS Drama Performances

DCS LOVES OUR CHURCH COMMUNITY

With deep roots in its Reformed vision of life and Christian education, Denver Christian School proudly, gratefully, and effectively serves students and families from different Christian denominations and more than 100 churches in the Denver metropolitan area. We hold to the ideal that a student is best educated with a firm foundation of the school, the parents and the church all working together to provide a stable foundation for a child’s faith formation, education and personal growth. We cherish our extensive church community and come together in support of our Denver Christian families.

WE ARE

Being a part of the Denver Christian community is truly something special.

We are a loyal and multi-generational group of students, parents, grandparents, alumni, alumni who are now parents, alumni who are now grandparents, teachers, administrators, former teachers and administrators... and the list goes on! The love for this school is awesome and so is the support shown by our community.

We believe that school is much more than just a place of study—it’s also an important community where they will develop self-image and self-esteem, set goals, and cultivate talents. The encouragement students encounter here will have a powerful impact on their futures.